The Fredonia Graduate School Fair will be held in the Williams Center. Please call 716-673-3327 if you have any questions about directions or parking.

From Buffalo State College to NYS Thruway (I-90):
- Turn left from campus onto Elmwood Ave.
- Take Elmwood to Route 198 West
- Turn left onto Route 198 West
- When Route 198 ends, take exit in LEFT lane onto I-190 South
- Take I-190 South to the NYS Thruway (I-90 West)

Directions via New York State Thruway (I-90):
- Take I 90 to Exit 59 (Dunkirk & Fredonia).
- After toll booth continue straight until you come to a "T" intersection with Central Avenue.
- Turn left onto Central Ave.
- At the first light, turn right at the main campus entrance.
- At first stop sign, turn right onto Ring Road.
- Turn right and park in Lot 8A on the map, and proceed to the Park-and-Ride bus station. Be sure to take the Williams Center bus.

Directions via I-86 (formerly Rt. 17 Southern Tier Expressway)/Rt. 60 North
- I-86 to Route 60 north exit at Jamestown
- Remain onto Rt. 60 north until you reach the intersection of Rts. 60 & 20 in Fredonia, about 25 miles.
- Turn left onto Rt. 20 and proceed to Temple/Water Street.
- Turn right onto Temple St.
- Turn right onto Central Ave. (second light)
- At the first light, turn left at the main campus entrance.
- At first stop sign, turn right onto Ring Road.
- Turn right and park in Lot 8A on the map, and proceed to the Park-and-Ride bus station. Be sure to take the Williams Center bus.